
Center for Judicial AccountabiliU, lnc. (CJA)

From: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) <elena@judgewatch.org>
Sent Friday, April 25,2019 9:14 PM

To: 'Berit Berger'
Cc 'etp2113@columbia.edu'

Subject Wonderful! -- RE: STATUS? -- Request for Amicus Curiae Support & Scholarship:
Citizen-Taxpayer Action, NOW at the Court of Appeals, Suing All 3 NYS Gov't Branches
for Corruption with respect to the NYS budget --

Thank you. I will accommodate whatever time works best for you. I am available throughout the day on Monday -
except for an engagement from L2:3O - 2:30 pm. Just e-mail me the time that is most convenient - and whether I

should call you or you will call me.

So that you can see whafs been happening with my other outreach efforts - including with regard to the "reform-
oriented civil society organizations" referred-to at page 3 of CAPI's 2018 report on "Oversight and Enforcement of Public
lntegri$' in New York State - here's the link to the webpage where it's all posted: http://www.iudsewatch.orelweb-
pages/searching-nvs/budAet/citizen-taxpaver-action/2ndlct-appeals/ct-appeals-outreach-for-am icus.htm.

With you and CAPI leading the way - with scholarship, omicus curioe, and journalism - the citizen-taxpayer action can

EASILY achieve the HUGE corruption-eradicatins potential that is evident from the
record: http://www,iudsewatch.orslweb-pases/searching-nvs/budget/citizen-taxpaver-action/2ndlrecord-ct-of-
appeals.htm. I so look fonrard to discussing it, with you - starting with the ninth cause of action pertaining to the
unconstitutionality of three-men-in-a-room budget deal-making, as unwritten ond as applied, discussed at pages 19-21
of my March 26,zOLg letter to the Court of Appeals, in support of the appeal of right - and annexed thereto as Exhibit
B: http://www.iudsewatch.orglweb-pages/searchine-nys/budget/citizen-taxpaver-action/2ndlct-appeals/3-26-19-
Itr.htm.

Again, thank you.

Elena

From: Berit Berger <berit. berge r@ law.col u m bia.ed u>

Sent: Friday, April 26,2019 8:01 PM

To: elena @ iudgewatch.org

Subject: Fwd: STATUS? - Request for Amlcus Curiae Support & Scholarship: Citizen-Taxpayer Action, NOW at the
Court of Appeals, Suing Al! 3 NYS Gov't Branches for Corruption with respect to the NYS budget - & the commission-
based pay raises it gives them

Elena,

I understand you reached out. I would be happy to speak with you about your requests. ls there a good time on
Monday?

Best regards,

Berit


